Fetal growth and perinatal mortality in twin pregnancy--effect of sick leave and hospitalization.
Fetal growth, birth weight specific mortality rates and effect of sick leave or hospitalization on the fetal growth were investigated in a material of 476 twin pregnancies managed at University Central Hospital of Turku in years 1970-81. Birth weights of twin babies at any gestational age were slightly but not significantly higher than in earlier materials. When compared to growth curve of singleton fetuses, the growth rate of both twins is equal to singletons up to 30th week of pregnancy, being thereafter slower than in singleton pregnancies. Although duration of sick leave and hospitalization increased considerably during the study period, no change in the duration of pregnancy nor in the weight of twin babies occurred. Instead perinatal mortality decreased from 101/per thousand to 36.2/per thousand. Birth weight specific mortality rates did not differ from those in singleton fetuses.